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ARBITRATION TREATIESWILL MAKE
nation of Postmasters Reinhardt at
Newton and Houston at Davidson.
There had been a fight on Mr. Rein-
hardt, but a very strong petition in his Mill Currency Bill i

Debated in House

RESIDENT

TWO TRIPS

Possible That He Will

gress Look Into

paVOTable Report tO be Made
;

vmiioui Miieriumeni
Washington Jan. 10. It was planned

today for the Senate committee on for- -
eign relations to make a favorable re
port upon the various arbitration treat-
ies which are pending before that body.
This program is somewhat surprising
in view of the fact that it was agreed
at the last meeting of the committee
that Senators Lodge and Spooner as a

e, should prepare an
amendment to each of the treaties ask-
ed for by the Democratic members of
the committee. During the meeting of
the committee last week southern men

charged Letter Carriers Small, Hope

of Tariff Revision

thank him for the compliment.
At which the Republicans laughed
Mr. Cockran I did not extend it un-qualified, but assumed it for the pur-pose of argument. And the effect asdemonstrated has been to make theargument ridiculous.-
And then it was the Democrats' turnto laugh.
A resolution was agreed to calling

on the secretary of the-interio- r for areport of ;4he facts in any case where
he had. authorized the expenditure of
Indian funds for the maintenance of
other than government schools in Indian-

-reservations. "

The Indian and military appropria-
tion bills were reported. Also the
articles of impeachment against Judge
Charles Swayne of the northern dis,
tfict of Florida, prepared by ; the spe- - :

cial .committee appointed before the
holidays. Mr. Palmer of Pennsylvania,
in charge of the matter, gave notice

upon the committee asked that the i companions who were powerless to as-treati-

be amended in a wav to afford sist him.
amPle protection to southern states
which had repudiated bonds which had
been issued by the Confederate States
during the civil war. It was explained
that many, of these bonds were held
abroad and that under the provisions or more civilians to blow up the statue
of the proposed treaties the states in- - of Frederick the Great, recently pre-volv- ed

might be fjorced to payment. The ! rented to this government by the em-senat-

'making this request stated peror of Germany, and now standing in
that unless these, amendments were , the War College grounds. A charge . of
adopted opposition would be offered. ; explosives, with lighted fuse, was

Senators Lodge and Spoon- - ' tached to the fence surrounding the
er were authorized to draft the amend- - statue, but was removed by an em-ment- s.

ploye before it exploded. No damage
In the meantime, however, it is said, j resulted to the statue or to property or

ki

Williams Amendment Relating
to Loans to Banks Adopted.

Articles of Impeachment
in the Swayne Case

Presented

Washington, Jan. 10. Most of the
day's session in the House today was
expended in consideration of the Hill
currency bill. Speeches by ' Messrs.
Bartlett of Georgia and Cockran of
New York against the bill were made,
which the chief features of the
occasion. The committee of the whole
agreed to the Williams amendment re-

quiring the secretary of the treasury
in making desposits to do so in the
banks - offering the highest rate of in-

terest after competition. A further
amendment was agreed to, offered by
Mr. Bowie qf Maryland, that the
money loaned be equitably divided
among the banks; of the several states.
No concision on the bill was reached,
although

. jtfr. Hill Was. very anxious
to get action. He accepted a number
of amendments, not because he favor-
ed them, but for the reason that he
hoped to get the measure into satis-
factory shape in the Senate.

Mr. Cockran entertained the House
with a philosophical disquisition upon
the principles and practices of bank- -

; ine.t He surmorted the amendment. of
Mr. Williams of Mississippi, providing
that public moneys shall be deposited
after competition among the banks in
those institutions which offer the
highest rate of interest. The Fowler
proposed substitute met Mr. Cockran's
criticism. He would hot give the gov-

ernment a first Hen upon assets ' for
its deposits, nor any other security. He
would make it last among the bank's
creditors, for It was the. one depositor
that could protect itself. If the gov-

ernment would trust a bank, as other
depositors were compelled to do, it
should close the bank and not leave
It to be a trap for any one. He sar-
castically complimented Fowler " as
"the most majestic, Intelligent and
imposing authority on this subject in
this or any other land."

Mr. Fowler If the gentleman's judg-
ment were good for anything ! should

behalf, signed by leading business men
of the place, was sent to Senator Over- -
man and paved the way tor his confir
mation.

Repi-esentativ- e Small has been invit-
ed to address the North Carolina So
ciety in Baltimore January, 27th on the
occasion of the annual dinner.

Mr. John Mills of Halifax is here,
the guest of Representative Claude
Kitchin.

Bought a Circus
Columbus, O., Jan. 10. The entire

property of the Sells- - Forepaugh circus
was purchased at public auction today
by James A. Bailey, owner of the Bar-riu- m

and Bailey shows, and a lOurth
owner in the Sells-Forepau- gh business.
The consideration is $150,0U0 for the
three-fourt- hs interests of his partners.
The show will be continued under the
same trade name.

Temperance Delegates
Elizabeth City, N. C, Jan. 10, Spe-

cial. Messrs. Ei B. Granger, W. M.
Hinton, Clifton Sawyer and Rev. J. E.
Underwood were elected delegates to
the temperance convention which will
meet in Raleigh on the 19th instant.
W. J. Williams, J. B. Leigh, Elisha
Lister and Rev. C. W. Duke were elect-
ed alternates. Stirring speeches were
made and enthusiasm ran high.

New County Movement
i

Asheville, N. C, Jan. 10. Specla?.
A number of Asheville people will go
to Chimney Rock Friday to attend the
meeting in the interest of the new
county. Advocates of the movement
have been at work securing names to
iwrmiuu lu ue pieeuieu to me general
assembly. It is said that the prospects
for the realization of the. new county
Ecneme are Drigni.

Decided Against Bryan
New Haven Conn., Jan. 10. A decis-

ion adverse to the contention of Wil-
liam J. Bryan was given in the supe-
rior court today by Judge Silar A. Rob-
inson, who declared that the famous
sealed letter by. which the, late Philo S.
Bennett, Mr. Bryan's personal friend,
expressed a wish that Mr:-- Bryan should
have $50,000 from his estate, could not
be adijnitted as evidence in the case
before the court. "

Editor's House Burned I

Mwthn m c . Tr. i(isMflt
Fire here yesterday destroyed the' resi- -

drir nf v.itm. v a.t wininnin nf th
Newton Enterprise. The flames were
discovered by Mrs. Williams, --who (sum-
moned aid by telephone, but before trie
alarm could be given the lire had made
such headway that nothing could be
done in the way of saving the building.
However, almost all the furniture and
persona! effects were saved. The loss
is about $2,000 with Insurance to the
amount of $1,000. ,

Postmaster of Biltmore Dead
Asheville, N. Cv, .Jan. 10 Special.

Dr. Geo, W. Reed, postmaster at Bilt- -

more, died this nmrninsr at S o'clock

playing upon the fire, but it had gained
such headway., that it sr. seen that ;

the building and its conte; u would be j

consumed. The .firemen iu;neu the?r !

attentin to the adjacent buildings an i j

prevented a spreading of the flr '

Seventy-fiv- e people are thrown out or
employment. It is believed that - the
plant will be rebuilt. ,

ImbaUd on a Limb
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 10. Special.

Sherman Hood, colored, 22 years old,
met death in a peculiar manner on the
Funderburk farm in Providence town-
ship, this county, this morning. Hood
climbed to a tall tree after a squirrel,
lost his footing and fell. A shaip,
jagged limb lower 'down on the tree
impaled his body. He hung there in
midair and died, in view of several

Tried to Blow up Frederick
Washington, Jan. 10. An unsuccess-- '

ful attempt was made today by one

persons,

Cockrell Will Accept
Washington, Jan. 10. Senator Cock-

rell of Missouri has decided to accept
the position on the interstate commerce
commission offered him some time ago
by President Roosevelt. He will suc-
ceed Comissioner James D. Yeomans of
Jowa, whose term expired on the 6th
instant. Senator Cockrell has indicated
his decision to the president and tq
ome of his colleagues in the Senates

hut he expects, before assuming his
new duties, to complete the term for
w hich he was elected to the Senate.
That will expire on the fourth of
March.

Goldsboro's New Weekly
Gldsboro. N. C, Jan. 10. Special.

The Goldsboro Argus yesterday after-
noon contained the following compl-
imentary notice of the new weekly pub-
lication isilrl in tVila !-ir loo Oo,,r--

j bright and newsy, and fills a field par- -
ticuiariy its own, which should bring
to it a profitable patronage and it
starts out on its career with the best
wishes of the Argus."

Compulsory Education
Asheville, N. C, Jan. 10. Special.

j At a meeting of the Asheville school
committee last evenin a resolution

as aaopiea ravoring compulsory edu- -
cationf in the public schools of the city.
Superintendent Tighe and Judge G. A.
Shuford, chairman of the committee,
were appointed to draft a bill to be
forwarded to the legislators from this
county for passage. It was the sense
of the committee that a sufficient ap- -

' . i
i piopnauon must accompany the enact- -
ment of the compulsory law to pro
vide sufficient accommodation for all
the children of school age.

Panama Railroad Inquiry

the president learned of the situation '

and offered the suggestion that it
would be best to proceed with a report
upon the treaties without the proposed
amendments, on the eround that thev
might seriously endanerer the nmsnocto
of the final adoption of the treaties by
the respective foreign countries involv- -
ed, and at least would result in unnec--
essary delay. Accordingly it had been
decided to proceed without the adop- -

tion of the amendments affectin" the
soutnern states. According to the gen- -
eral understanding tonight, the treaties '

will be reported to the Senate tomor- -
irow, so as to insure ratification before
--the close of the session.

BEEF TRUST INQUIRY

Report Is Ready for Trans-
mission to Congress

TO THE SOUTI

Visit Greensboro Con-Matt- er,

the of Dis- -

PENCE , i

more that Republican sentiment in the
House is for "a stand pat" policy, and
that. the president is finding revision of
the tariff by, its friends a more serious
task than when he wrote his annual
message. There is no longer a doubt
that Speaker Cannon of the House i3 i

opposed to revision, and that members
of congress freely assert that iri that
position the House is with the speaker.

Mr. Roosevelt's position ort tariff re
vision al along has been that the par-
ty should, first ' agree upon a program,
then go ahead and carry It, out. The

"thing now in the way is agreement
upon a program. Unless the leaders
can get together President Roosevelt
must either put off or give up revision,
or call an extra session before any
definite program Is agreed upon, and
force tariff revision. This would mean

!arlpping up of schedules all along the
line, or no action at all. It is doubted
if the president will take the respon-sibility.- of

precipitating this sort of gen-
eral tariff revision. For that reason the
callng .of an extra session to deal with
the tariff can not be said to' have been"
finally determined upon. Efforts to get
.Speaker Cannon and the House in line
will not be abandoned by the executive.
Another White House conference is ex-

pected in a few days.
The "stand patters" insist that there

shall be a count of; noses in the House
and that-me- n must come to the front
and state definitely their position.

The pending efforts in the direction
of ascertaining the; real sentiment in
the Republican party will bring, results
which will acquaint the president with
the actual facts. Within thp next few
days "there is to be a complete census
of the Republican party in 'congress to
determine the strength of tariff revis-
ion sentiment. .' .

Trying to Trace a. Missing Wife

C. E. Glover, who came to Washing-
ton."ten 'years ago from iFayettevIlle,
NrjC., to engage In business has made
an appeal to the city authorities for
trace, of his wife", who disapeared on
the morning of December 5th, alleging
that she was going to spend tbe. day
with her mother, who resides in this
city. Not a word has been heard from

--her. 'since. She - wore a valuable dia-
mond and had with her $100. The wo-
man's family are as entirely in the
dark regarding her fate as the hus-iban- d.

Her mother is distracted with
grief, but lives on the hope that the
missing one is unharmed and will re-

turn. The husband has. tried to avoid
publicity and; employed private detec
tives. -

Henry G. Davis, who was the Demo-
cratic candidate for vice president in
the last election, called at the White
House today. He had forgotten that it
was 'cabinet day" and' did not see the
president. He had a pleasant chat with
Secretary Loeb, who ..entertained him,
and said he would call again. Mr. Da-

vis said that he was in splendid health
and was enjoying his residence in
Washington this winter.

The Senate today confirmed the nomi- -

v.

'M
1

Washington, Jan. 10.-- The inquiry of j day: "The Weekly Record, an eight-th- ebureau of corporations into the j page, four-colum- n paper, edited andoperations, of the so-calle- d beef trust published by Messrs. Walter R. Phil-ha- s
been completed, and tbeeport of Hps and Charley A. Brown, made it's

Commissioner Garfield will soon be 'debut Satimiav. Tt ? .nMn .f?

The Duke Sensation
I Beginning to Subside

' By THOMAS J.
AViphington, Jan 10. Special. The

;iont macie Known tne ract aetj--
f iy t'uiay that he will make two
ps to the south during the present
w. one in the spring and the other

the fall. This information was
):i?l as the result of a visits to the

V T.ite .House, by Senator Bate ofTen-fc- -
'-- f t1 and a delegation of prominent

J- - uzris of Nashville, who invited Mr.
i: iosevelt to visit that city on the oc-;isi- on

of his trip south. The presl-- p

ft a ted that it ls'his intention to
Visit the south next fall, "when he will

i to the home of his mother in Geor-'f- n.

At the same 'time he will take in
j;larta, Richmond .and other cities en

oiXc, and , Greensboro will probably
iimnng the number. The president

fxplalred that his trip in the-sprin- g t

t::..t'he occasion of his visit to Texas
n attend the reunion of .Rough Riders

vmii t not ne maue tnrougn me soutn
if r ami will only include Louisville.

v. r.. .Roosevelt told the committee that
like to visit Nashville, "for,"

- paid, "every president should visit
'.e,' Hermitagerthe home and-tom- b of
nrlrew Jackson. I think it my duty
. mnke a pilgrimage" there during my:
'.ministration.".. .

A Rebuke Season
'

Th Star, the administration organ,
iitorially, whacks those southern peo-- pl

who are approaching the president
ith llattery and complimentary refer-Th- e

i case in point is that of
v. P. Barksdale, the Virginia elector

large, who yesterday protested
r--

1 rrst voting for Judge Parker and
over," to ; use the vernacular

tuc ( lay, in praise of Roosevelt. The
i, in commenting on the incident

t i afternoon, said; . ...
Thrr t a oeood deal.of this sort of

tal X feoing on li the south,' and It or
(M.ions mild'- ';' It Is as
little creditable to those who iridulge
n' jt (is ' totnpiimentry ..to ,the subject

of it.'".' The, guess is. not-- ' a risky 'one
tHnt a? Hetvvceh the men who thumped
h m " during the. campaign, either
throuph ignorance of histrue position
pr througH intense partisan heat, and
jtvTt r no apology nov. and those , who
jr.', this day are snuggling up with be-- J.

'o.l nml suspicious praise, the presi-l":- u

pt-ppr-
s the former. At ny rate,

'l.ff's'jig ,h!m as a Democrat !is queer
l.M.:5nts." "i.

I - The President May Visit Greensboro
j W'it.ll reference to the proposed visit
v tlio- - president to Greensboro, Mr.

Ic'.arlos J.' Harris,' j one of the leading
l of the' Tar Heel Club, who was

i. .. . : i . . . .
U tT; today, reiterated his desire ts
v i! as tha,t of theL club to, have Mr.

t step over in Greensboro
Yin he goes to his mother's home

faH. An invitation .frorn a. local
i'laniittfe-,- it is said, will soon be pre- -'

. to the president. As the presi- -
it is; iroing to stop in Richmond and

ia all probability L pass through
;. - r.Fboro, the belief is strongly enter-- t

i l by Tar Heel Republicans that
1. ;vn 'be induced to stop fo ra short
't i . . i ...!'

.Vr.- Harris retiirned to his home in
J 'kon county today much pleased

h": result of his visit here. He ex-- rr

;cl the view that Rollins and
T"'i ;' burn would get along in har-- i

r y. each giving consideration to the
"-- : interests. . That i is a very
i. program for two individuals
' w m- - striving to distribute the same
' V the former candidate for

:' ;"rv may have to revise his estl-- :
J rf the situation before many

As to Discharged Postal Employes

T' rnmmittee on reform in the civil
vc,-- . today favorably reported' to

t! Tlous-e- , .on motion; of Representa-- 1
'Pt'U, the resolution recently ' in- -'

i if M by , Representative Hearst of
N' York, requesting that the presi-.'-'communic- ate

to the House all
T ; ; v documents and orders relating
: ''H-ooli- tical activity 'of letter 'car-- r
'''". mentioned in-his- . -- last annual

; - 'aiul requesting the postmas-f- .
r to forward all facts bear-- ''

" the recent dismissal for a--1

v folitical' activity of letter car-- r
Ji!),"s r. Keller, Frank Cunning-- h

Wari-fi- i Tumber and'. H. W.
i Mr. Hearst appeared before

'",
. oininittce and' made a statement

'"-'ri- lf 'of h-i- resolution,' which was.
by Representative ; Pdu'tf mo- -

'
. 'The committee was unanimous

r action.- Speaking of the matter
'rr-w-.r.rds-

.

Mr. Pou said:
' "

'Tl question Is one deserving of Iri- -r

ijnn, jt is chargeel that dismiss-- ;

. r bvn made because of "the ef-- rf

' irrfors to secure increases in
; ui.H 4 condition should not be

l to 'exist,, for every man
to hnve the right' to say that

i'.;-v-- greater compensation" for
;" ; "'' f hp renders his employers."

Tnriff Revision a Thorny Road .

.
'

U is 'Siiiniiig to develop and

filed with President Roosevelt for trans- -

wugiewi. - x ne resolution ai- -

ec,tinf this inquiry stated that since
Juiy.i... 1903, there feas been a wide
margin between the price of live cattle
and the price of dressed beef, the for-
mer declining' to such a figure thatmany cattlemen had been driven into
bankruptcy, and it asked whether this
aisparity was caused in whole or inpart by a combination in - restraint of
trade; whether the margin could be ac-
counted for by . natural causes, or
whether it resulted from artificial in-
fluences controlled by a combination in
restraint of trade.

It is said on good authority that the
complaints made in the resolution ofcongress have been verified, but doubt
iS expressed that the n..! M... .C Hlf CH f'( HfId ,ni " .. . .

The action now pending in the United
States supreme court is entirelv dis- -
tinct from the inquiry conducted by
the commissioner of corporations.

FIGHT WITH JOROS

Two Soldiers Killed and a
Number Wounded

Manila, Jan. 10. In an engagement
which took place January 8 with re-
fractory Moros in the island, of Jo. o,
Lieutenant James J. Sewall and one
private of the 14th United States cav-
alry were killed and Second Lieuten

that he would call them up Thursday.
The House adjourned until tomor-

row.

Debate Continued on the Statehood Bill

i Washington, Jan. 10. At the begin-
ning of today's session of the Senate
Mri Cullom of the committee on ap-
propriations reported the executive,
legislative and judicial appropriation
bill, and gave notice that he would
call it up for action at the first oppor-- .
tunity.

In. presenting a number of petitions
for the expulsion of Senator Smoot
from the Senate, Mr. Daniel said: "The
petitions concern the right of a sena-
tor to his seat. Nothing is officially
known to the Senate concerning this
cjase, which is in committee, and I da
not know how the signers f-- these
petitions coUld pass uppn the case
without knowledge of the testimony.
I present the petitions because thb
people have the right to send thern,.
but not because I recognize the pro-
priety, of them."

The Senate accepted the amend-
ments to the resolution" authorizing
the use of the pension building for the
inaugural ball, ' which passed the
measure. The amendments provide for
the safety of the building and require
the inaugural committee to furnish a
bond.. ,

' '.'

At 2 o'clock the statehood bill . was
taken up and Mr. Stewart addressed
the'sehate."

trict attorney's office today. Every-
body who has been mentioned in the
Duke scandal so far has been sub-
poenaed o appear at the district attor-
ney's office tomorrow.

Traced Through th Tenderloin

New York, Jan; io. The Investiga-
tion made by district attorney and"
his assistants into the marriage of
Brodie .Duke has led them through
leng tenderloin trail and much of the
career of the woman has been learnefl.
They have traced her through resorts
in the tenderloin, in some of which sue
was the acknowledged proprietor, and,
in others where she supplied the finan-
cial backing. She had as her boon
companions several other women whosa
specialty was the. "roping in" of mil-

lionaires. Most of the facts in the pos-

session of those in Mr. Jerome's office
were told by Dr. E. P. Osbaldestone, a
masseur, called to attend Brodie IV
Duke, when he was at the Hotel, Win-to- n.

Speaking of a woman who has
been spoken of as a friend of Mr
Duke, he said today that she had an
unenviable reputation. He related honr
on one of his professional visits to her
house he heard her and others discuss
the possibility of roping in different
mJHionaJres. On one occasion he.
heard they succeeded in blackmailing
a son of one of New York's best known
families out of several hundred thou-
sand dollars. He further said he first
met the present Mrs. Duke in a hous
in West Sixty-fourt- h street, where he
was called-i- for a professional con-

sultation, lie said when he was first
called to the Winton Hotel he found
Mr. Duke in a terrible condition. Ha
succeeded in arousing him after a pro-'-lon- ged

effort.
District Attorney Jerome was still

waiting today for the appearance ae
his office of Mrs. Duke. Mrs. Duke
sent word today to the district attor-
ney's office that she was unable to ap-

pear, and not long after this messag
was sent she hurriedly left the Hotel
Winton at 110th street and Madison av-

enue, where she was staying, and is
how in seclusion.

The attorneys for Duke's relatives,
pay that they have "submitted all thi
facts in the case to Mr. Jerome, an 1

that it is for him to decide whether or
not a criminal action will ensue. It i

considered probable that, the granl ,

jury will-b- e asked to consider the case..

Florida: Special Wrecked
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 10. The spread-

ing of the rails this morning caused
the wrecking of three cars of the New
York' and Florida special of the At-

lantic Coast Line four miles north of
Savannah, near Ridgeland. S. C, on

its initial trip south. A3 a result oi.

the wreck a number of persons wertl

' "'Injured, -- '

.... , - v. iquu W1C icsi ui a juaiciai pro-after- -

a. long illness. Dr. Reed was a cess. It will be submitted at the proper
member of one of the oldest and most time to the attorney general, who will
influential families in this county. He have charge : of any further proceed
was 46 years of age, and had server ings that may; be undertaken by thenearly eight years as postmaster. He administration in this connection andwas a member of the Odd Fellows ana will pass upon the efficlency of th'e evi.
Masons. Pending the filling of tho dence. Washington, Jan. 10. The House had learned nothing new of general

on interestate and foreign Merest about the past of Mrs. Powell
comerce today authorized a favorab?e Masterson Hardman Hopkinson Duke,
report on' the Shackleford resolution who as Miss Alice L. . Webb, -- was mar-providin- g

for an examination bv that ried December 19 at the Madison

Charges Fornjulated
Acjainst Judge Swayne

,

' ( Appears That
. sIt Will Be

i

Difficult to Support a Crim-

inal Charge Against the

Woman or Her

Familiars

New York, Jan. 10.The noise about
the fortunes of Brodie L. Duke and hm

j
'

fifty-year-o- ld bride began to subsifle
today. The Duke family said that they

Square Persbyterian Church to the
man now in a ward as a-- sufferer from

j alcoholic dementia..
j There was some little activity in the
: case at me aistrict attoriify s uiiic,
where Assistant District Attorney Lord
examined a message from a man who

! made a long, rambling statement about
the spree preceding the marriage.

' About the. only thing that locks like
j evidence of possible use in entertaining
J a criminal charge was that on Decern -
j ber 18, the day before the wedding, the
j woman had in the presence of at least
; three . presons declared that ' She was
the daughter of William H. Webb, the
late millionaire shipbuilder. ' It might
be something of a strain to apply to
this declaration the section of the penai
code which declares it to be a felony
punishable by ten years Imprisonment
when any,person falsely, personates an-

other and in such assumed character
"marries, or pretends to marry, or to
sustain the marriage relation toward
another with or without the connivance
of the latter."

It was learned at the district attor-
ney's office today that there would,. be
little further effort there to prove that
Mrs. Duke and others were partners
in a conspiracy to get Duke drunk and

i l:eep him drunk. It is admitted, that
j there will be considerable difficulty in
i proving that Mrs. DUke made unvera

ments, if she made any directly, influ-
enced Duke's mind. ; The testimony
now in hand goes to show that Dukey
mind was not in a state to be influ-- .
enced by any appeal to his reasoning
faculties. For reasons best known t
the bartender of the Hotel Winton, it
is the opinion of the members of the
district' attorney's stall; - w ho .have in-

vestigated the case that none of those
present at the festivities which pre--

; ceded and followed tne weuamg couiu
ten, een u moea Dy wie yuirt--i -

isire to tell the truth, exactly what oc--
! curred.

Mrs. Duke did not appear at the dls- -

committee of the affairs of the Panama
! Railroad Company. Mr. Shackleford
j said it was known that the railroad
jwas maintaining offices in New Yortc
jiiy at. an expense or uy.wu a year.
It was Known to at least fourteen mem- -
bers of the committee, he continue !,

I that in 1903 the directors of the roa'l
had declared dividends of between
$200,000 and $200,000 in excess of the
net earnings.

Hardware Urm Reorganized
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 10. Special.

The Ideal Hardware and Commission

George Bizzell. The officers are W. H.
Huggins president, George W. Baker
vice president, and J. Wash Bizzell, sec-
retary and treasurer. It is a reorgani-
zation of . the Huggins Hardware Com-
pany. The new firm, which is com-
posed of men who are well known to
the trading public in this sectin, will
occupy the stand of the old firm.

Fire in Williamston

ant Roy W. Ashbrook of the 17tn ! Company has been chartered by the
United States infantry, Captain Hat- - ! Secretary of state with a paid up capi-stea- d

Dorey of the fourth United States i tal of $10,500 with privilege to increaseinfantry, Second Lieutenant R. Cv j to $25,000.. The incorporators are Mes-Richards- on

of the 14th United State srs. W. H. Huggins, George W. Baker,cavalry and three privates were .t wash rpII .tp . n;7,pii nd

vacancy, the bondsmen of Dr. Reel
met this morning and selected C. B. !

Moore to take charge of the affairs of ;

ine OIllCB. XL is aiaccu mw.
on- - good authority that Mrs. Julia Reed,
widow of the late Dostmaster, will be
appointed to the office.

court of the United States
Minority views were filed by Messrs."

Parker, Littlefield and Gillett. The two
first mentioned concur with the major-
ity in articles based on the so-call- ed

false certificates, but the concurrence
is not vigorously worded. Mr. Gillett
dissents from all his colleagues and be-

lieves there should be no impeachment
Wouca tVia. pnmmlttpp...... denied .Ttldcft I

' V Ul. - A w. w w v " CJ

Swayne the privilege of proving that
it is the custom and practice of a ma-

jority of the judges to charge $10 a day
when holding court outside their dis-

tricts. This custom and practice, he
contended, amounts to a judicial con- -

nfmitlnn rf Viq ca tn fro TVf - Palmar I

will call up the articles Thursday.
In conclusion the report of the com-

mittee recites: .
"And the House of Representatives I

. . .1 i. I 4.1. a 1oy yiuiesiaiiuH, savins ujciubcivcb iiic ,

liberty of 'exhibiting at any time here
after any further articles of accusation
against the said Charles Swayne, judge
of the United States for thenortherh
district of Florida, and also for re - .

plyihg to his answer which, he. shall
make, under the articles herein pre-

ferred against him, and of offering
proof of the same and every part there-
of, and to all and every' other article

Twelve Articles of Impeach

ment Presented With the

Right Reserved to Bring

tin Others To be Call-

ed Up To-morr- ow

Washington, Jan. 10. Articles of Im-

peachment accusing Charles Swayne,

judge for the northern district of Flori-

da, were reported to the House today
by Representative Palmer, chairman of
the committee. There are twelve ar-

ticles. The committee reserved the
right to bring in others, although now
it has no thought of doing so.

There are twelve articles Of impeach-
ment, embracing the following subjects:

'"Obtaining money by false pretense,
tha is, overcharging his - expense ac-

count.
Using the property of a bankrupt cor-

poration in the hands of a receiver ap-

pointed by himself, and without making
compensation to the company.

Disobeying the law requiring, him to
live in his district".' ' .

Unlawfully and maliciously fining and
Imprisoning E. L. T. Davis and Simeon
Belden, attorneys at law. t

Alleged contempt of the ci.rcut court
of the United States.'

Unlawfully committing to prison W.
C. O'Neal on the charge that he had
committed contempt of the district

Wiliamston, N. C, Jan'. 10. Special, j cious statements to Duke which . per-Th- is

morning about 2 o'clock the fire suaded him to marry her. To do this
alarm was given and in a few minutes it must be shown that the false state

UUllUCU.
The action was an incident in connec-

tion with the capture of a fort held
by the Moro outlaws, which Major
Scott, governor of the islands, had at-
tempted to secure by peaceful means
several months ago. Recently while
attempting to secure recruits on the
island, the kindly means taken by
Major Scott were mistaken by the sur- -

rounding Moros, and, trouble brewing,, ... . .
necessuaieo. rorciDie action

The Moro leader has been killed and
the fort has been destroyed. The
American troops were assisted by the
gunboat Quiros, in command of Lieu- -

tenant Walker.

Lumber Plant Burned
Greensboro, N. C, Jan.

Fire last night destroyed the large

: d over thp hnilor inrt wa disvvor
by the colored night watchman, Isham,
Shaw, who waj na.infullv burniVl n-hi-n

endeavoring to extinguish the flames
bv throwing several buckets of wstw

1 The flremn soon had several streams

the old frame building on Main street,
belonging to Mrs. Van Williams, was
in a light blaze. It was seen from
the beginning that this building could
not oe saved, so tne errorts oi an
were used t0 Priect tne aajoming

: building.. A small room, used as the
; mayor's office adjoining this building,
: was burned. This office belonged to
Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Williams building was occu- -
pied by Mr. Dixon of Rocky Mount as
a tin shoD. He loses considerable

'stock.
i The loss will amount to about $1,500.

payl'y covered by insurance. -

or accusation or. impeachment which; lumber plant of the Cape Fear Manu--
shall be exhibited by them as the case 'facturing Company, entailing a loss of
shall require, do demand that the said $20,000 worth of property. The insur- -
Charles Swayne may be put to answer ! ance amounts to $6,000. The fire start- -
tho hie-- crimes and misdemeanors in
office herein charged against him, and
that siioh nrooeedinars. examinations.
trial and judgments may be thereupon
hnri and civen as mav be aereeable to
the law and justice"more

L
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